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Y a p p in g  and C lapping
Though most students seemed more intrigued by free 
movie passes than a rally, some took time to listen to 
speakers talk on subjects ranging from women's issues to 
merits of the proposed Student Union. Black Studies 
Chair Gerald Horne (above left) joined Associated 
Students Internal Vice President candidate Eric Jensen 
(below left) in urging students to vote for the SU initiative 
in the April 24-25 General Election.

MATT SUMNEMMy Nana

UCSB Dean Will Lead 
Carnegie Mellon Univ.

He Will Become School’s Seventh President
By Heesun Wee 
Staff Writer

Dr. Robert Mehrabian, dean of 
the UCSB College of Engineering 
since 1983, will leave the campus 
to become the president of Carne
gie Mellon University after being 
elected to the post yesterday 
afternoon.

“I’m very honored. It’s nice and 
prestigious,” Mehrabian said of 
his election in a telephone inter
view from Pittsburgh, Pennsylva
nia, where the campus is located. 
He is, however, “definitely sad” 
about leaving UCSB. “I have a 
very warm spot in my heart for 
UCSB,” he said. But he could not 
turn down the chance to lead one 
of “the premier technical universi
ties in the U.S.,” he said. “It is an 
exciting opportunity for me. (Car- 
neg ie  M ello n ) m eets  my

capabilities.”
Mehrabian, 49, is credited with 

leading UCSB’s College of Engi
neering to national prominence. 
During his six-year tenure, the 
college increased its budget from 
$3 million to $21 million by ob
taining substantial outside bind
ing, recruited more than 65 new 
faculty, initiated a materials sci
ence doctoral program and estab
lished seven research centers. He 
also oversaw construction of a 
new engineering building which 
doubled the size of the College of 
Engineering.

Mehrabian will replace Dr. Ri
chard M. Cyert in July to become 
Carnegie Mellon’s seventh presi
dent. The search process to find a 
replacement for Mehrabian at 
UCSB will likely not be com
pleted for at least a year, according

See DEAN, p.3

UCSB Votes in Favor 
Of Ending Ties to Labs

Management of Weapons Labs Challenged

MARGARET BARDAAMy Nexus

Deva Redwood and Arthur Schenck, two members of Isla 
Vista's homeless community, consider the con
stitutionality of Santa Barbara's "no-camping" law.

Group Challenges No-Camping Ordinance

By Amy Collins 
Staff Writer

Although the University of Ca
lifornia has managed the Los Ala
mos and Lawrence Livermore Na
tional Weapons Laboratories 
since World War II, recently the 
governing bodies of UCSB’s fa
culty and students have voted to 
recommend that the relationship 
be severed.

In doing so, UCSB joins faculty 
and students at several other UC 
campuses in urging the Board of 
Regents to end their role in the 
production of nuclear weapons as 
the contract with the labs comes

By Jeff Solomon 
Staff Writer_____

One pound of cocaine was 
seized by law enforcement offi
cials Tuesday after two Santa Bar
bara residents attempted to sell 
the drug during a local church 
service.

The cocaine, estimated to have 
a street value of approximately 
$100,000, had been divided into 
two paper bags with a half-pound 
in each, sheriff’s deputy Chuck 
Kennedy said. Police arrested two 
suspects, Jose Fermin Rios, also 
known as Jose Fermin Chaidez- 
Rios, 35, and Rigoberto Chaidez-

up for renewal in September.
There has been scattered pro

test against management of the 
Department of Energy labs for 
many years, but every group com
missioned by UC President David 
P. Gardner’s office to study the re
lationship decided to continue 
ties — until recently.

The latest report, issued in 
November by a group of faculty 
from seven campuses, recom
mends ending the management 
duty but continue the teaching 
and research relationship. The 
findings, known as the Jendressen 
report, state that the current con-

Rios, 28, Kennedy said.
At about 5:45 p.m., on April 3, 

Santa Barbara Sheriff’s and Police 
Department officers and agents 
from the Federal Drug Enforce
ment Administration followed the 
two suspects from the Polio Nor- 
teno restaurant located at 336 N. 
Milpas to Our Lady of Guadalupe 
church at 227 N. Nopal.

The suspects entered the 
church during the Mass and al
legedly discussed the terms of the 
pending cocaine transaction with 
a third person, then exited the 
church into the parking lot where 
the sale was to take place, Ken-

See BUST, p.10

By Charles Hornberger 
Reporter

The Legal Defense Center of 
Santa Barbara announced 
March 22 their intention to file a 
federal lawsuit on behalf of the 
local homeless population 
against the city of Santa Barbara, 
challenging the constitutionality 
of the city’s “no-camping law.”

Legal Defense Center director 
Will Hastings explained that the 
center is contesting the city ordi
nance on the grounds that the 
law targets homeless people. 
The ordinance, Hastings alleges, 
“is a violation of the Fourth 
Amendment right to be secure in 
person and property.”

Hastings said the law makes it 
illegal to “temporarily live out of 
doors” as it now stands, so that 
homeless persons could be sub
ject to arrest only because they 
are homeless.

The Legal Defense Center 
hopes its lawsuit will prevent

H a s t i n g s  c l a i m s  
homeless persons are 
by definition “living 
temporarily out o f  
doors” and as such 
they are discriminated 
a g a i n s t  b y  t h e  
ordinance.

any discrimination against the 
homeless in Santa Barbara, and 
will file the lawsuit against the 
ordinance May 1 if the city has 
not either altered the present or
dinance so that it does not vio
late the rights of homeless per
sons or declared a moratorium 
on the enforcement of the sta
tute until it has resolved the 
issue, Hastings said.

The lawsuit will challenge the 
Nov. 3,1989 decision by the Ap
pellate Division of the Santa

Barbara County Superior Court 
in People vs. M annon, a case 
concerning the no-camping law, 
Hastings said. The decision de
fined camping as “living tempor
arily out of doors,” and because 
the court’s decision on a law is 
automatically incorporated into 
the statute itself, the center now 
feels that the law itself is unac
ceptable, Hastings explained.

The decision was rendered by 
Court Justice Bruce Dodds, 
whose definition of camping ex
pands the extent of the statute to 
apply to more than people en
gaged in the specific activities re
ferred to in the original statute, 
Hastings said.

The city will not alter either its 
prosecution or enforcement of 
the ordinance because of the de
cision of the court, Santa Bar
bara City Council member Jeriy 
DeWitt said.

The ordinance as written in 
1986 makes criminal “the use of

See LAWSUIT, p.3

See LAB, p.10

Officials Make Drug Bust, Grab 
Cocaine Worth About $100,000
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Agreement Made Between 
South Korea on U.S. Plan

SEOUL, South Korea — South Korea has formally 
agreed to a U.S. plan to cut 7,000 of the 43,000 American 
troops stationed m the countiy by 1993, the Defense Mini- 
stiy announced Wednesday.

The ministry said the two countries also agreed to 
change their joint command system to give South Korea 
more control over its military.

"We have reached full agreement on a gradual U.S. 
troop withdrawal, which will initially affect 7,000 non- 
combatants,” a ministry statement said.

The announcement has been expected since February, 
when Defense Secretary Dick Cheney disclosed plans to 
close three of the five U.S. airbases in South Korea to save 
money.

In talks with Seoul officials, U.S. officials indicated they 
would pull out 5,000 ground troops, all noncombatants, 
and 2,000 air support personnel in several years.

The ministry said American troop withdrawal from 
South Korea would be made in three stages, with the first 
stage affecting 7,000 soldiers in the 1990-93 period.

After the first stage, officials of the two countries will re
view the situation on the Korean peninsula, including 
North Korea’s war capability, then decide whether to 
push further cuts in the 1994-95 period, the ministry said.

Thatcher Seeking to Blunt 
England’s New Local Tax

LONDON— Recognizing it is in serious political trou
ble, Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher’s government has 
moved to blunt the impact of its unpopular new local gov
ernment tax.

But even though the so-called poll tax has provoked 
protest and a demonstration that turned into a not Satur
day, the government shows no sign of backing down.

Instead, Mrs. Thatcher is taking a gamble that she can 
make the tax palatable by the mid-1992 deadline for the 
next election. And that, even close aides acknowledge, is 
an uncertain prospect.

"That’s the question, and I don’t know the answer,” 
said a Thatcher aide, speaking on condition of anonymity. 
“It is not easy to be popular when you are taxing 17 million 
more people.”

On Tuesday, Environment Secretary Chris Patten or
dered 20 high-spending local authorities to impose lower 
taxes and cut their budgets for the current fiscal year. He 
said the move would reduce the bills of 4 million people by 
$50-$160 a year.

Confident Premier Li Says 
Leadership United, Strong

BEIJING— A confident Premier Li Peng asserted Wed
nesday that China’s leadership is united and strong and 
that tiie public does not want a renewal of the massive pro
democracy protests of last year.

Li’s comments to reporters were his first since the pro
tests were crushed last June. Also Wednesday, the Chinese 
parliament wrapped up its two-week annual session with 
measures calling for freer business practices but tougher 
law and order policies.

The 3,000-seat National People’s Congress, which 
largely rubber-stamps decisions by top Communist Party 
and government officials, also gave final approval to the 
basic law under which Hong Kong will be governed after 
Britain returns it to China in 1997.

Legislators in Hong Kong immediately said the law was 
not democratic enough and asked that it be amended.

Li was among top leaders on the rostrum at the con
gress’ final meeting in the Great Hall of the People. After
ward, he told the annual post-congress news conference 
that the session was “inspiring and heartening.”

Senate Confirms Ryan as 
Fresh Top S&L Regulator

WASHINGTON — The Senate confirmed T. Timothy 
Ryan Jr. as the nation’s chief savings and loan regulator 
Wednesday despite Democrats’ complaints that he lacked 
banking experience.

President Bush’s nominee, a 44-year-old labor law at
torney, won approval on a 64-37 vote to begin a five-year 
term as director of the Treasury Department’s Office of 
Thrift Supervision.

Seventeen Democrats joined all 45 Republicans in vot
ing to confirm Ryan, who was nominated less than two 
weeks ago. Thirty-seven Democrats were opposed.

Ryan’s admission that he tried marijuana and cocaine 
17 years ago as a law student figured little in the debate.

“I don’t think that had any part in judging the fitness of 
this nominee,” said Sen. Donald W. Riegle Jr., D-Mich., 
chairman of the Banking Committee, which endorsed 
Ryan on an 11-10 vote last week.

Riegle and other opponents said he .was professionally 
unqualified to oversee the nation’s 2,500 S&Ls. Suppor
ters stressed his management experience and credit him, 
as the labor Department’s top attorney early in the Reagan 
administration, with helping to clean up the Teamsters 
union.

Washington State Delaying 
Decision on Brew Labeling

OLYMPIA, Washington—The Washington State Liq
uor Control Board was again delayed on a decision 
whether to require brewers to include on their labels the 
alcoholic content of their products.

The board originally had proposed a regulation that 
would require alcohol content labels on brews with 4 per
cent or more alcohol by weight.

But following a public hearing on Wednesday, board 
members Paula O’Connor and Mike Murphy voted to 
amend the proposed regulation to require labeling of all 
brews regardless of strength.

Most beers are less than 4 percent alcoholic. Most ales, 
stouts and malt, liquors are over 4 percent.

The controversial regulation has pitted brewery against 
brewery.

Opposing the regulation were two of the giants of the 
industry, Anheuser-Busch, brewers of Budweiser, and 
Miller’s. Also opposing the regulation was the Pabst Bre
wing Co. of Olympia.

Leading the charge in favor of labeling was the Rainier 
Brewing Co. of Seattle, the largest brewer in Washington, 
and assorted safety and alcohol treatment professionals.

Mothers Against Drunk Driving stayed on the sideline, 
notifying the board that it would not take a position.

Ten Newspapers Cited as 
Publications of Excellence

WASHINGTON — Ten small newspapers have been 
cited as examples of excellence by the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors.

Chosen from newspapers with less than 50,000 circula
tion were: The West County Times in Richmond, Calif.; 
The Bradenton (Fla.) Herald; Daily Camera in Boulder, 
Colo.; The Times in Gainesville, Ga.; Grand Forks (N.D.) 
Herald; La Crosse (Wis.) Tribune; The Capital Times in 
Madison, Wis.; The Sun News in Myrtle Beach, S.C.; Na
ples (Fla.) Daily News; and The Day in New London, 
Conn.

“I think this is one of the most thorough evaluations of 
small newspapers ever undertaken,” said Jim Herman, 
editor of the Traverse City Record-Eagle in Michigan and 
chairman of the society’s excellence in small newspaper 
project since its inception two years ago.

Pegasus Rocket Launch Is 
Delayed by Rainy Weather

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE — Rain forced space 
agency officials to scrub the scheduled maiden flight Wed
nesday of a winged Pegasus rocket, an economy vehicle 
designed to put small satellites in orbit after an aircraft 
launch.

The flight was tentatively rescheduled for Thursday.
If the weather improves, the 41,000-pound rocket will 

be strapped under a B-52 and flown to 40,000 feet to t 
launch over the military’s Western Test Range, according 
to the Pentagon's Defense Advanced Research Projects 
Agency.

The 400-pound launch payload, dubbed Pegsat, will be 
placed in a polar orbit of 368 miles. Pegsat will release a 
small, experimental Navy communications satellite.

Remaining on the Pegsat frame will be an instrument 
package to send data back to scientists about the stress on 
Pegasus and its payload as it goes through the atmosphere 
and into space.

Two canisters designed to release chemicals to produce 
an artificial “northern lights” effect over Central Canada 
also will be aboard. Scientists will use the glowing clouds 
to study the Earth’s upper atmosphere.

Case of Menendez Brothers 
Begins its Legal Challenge

SANTA MONICA — Lawyers for two Beverly Hills 
brothers charged with their parents’ murders launched a 
long legal battle Wednesday to bar from evidence conver
sations between the defendants and their psychologist.

Superior Court Judge James A. Albrecht, calling the 
issue “novel” and without legal precedent, asked lawyers 
to give him extensive briefs before he holds a hearing next 
month on whether the tapes are admissible against Lyle 
and Erik Menendez.

Talks between psychologists and their patients nor
mally are privileged and inadmissible in court. Under Cali
fornia law there are exceptions if the conversations in
volve death threats.

Deputy District Attorney Elliott Alhadeff has said the 
Menendez brothers threatened their psychologist, L. Jer
ome Oziel, who made the tapes. He maintains that threat 
would constitute an exception to the privilege.

200.000 Gallons of Water 
Flooding Hard Rock Cafe

WEST HOLLYWOOD—The Hard Rock Cafe, the wa
tering hold for the hip and famous, was flooded with
200.000 gallons of water early Wednesday when a film 
crew truck hit a fire hydrant.

The water warped the Hard Rock’s hardwood floor, but 
firefighters were able to save such rock ’n’ roll mementos 
as Steven Tyler’s leopard jumpsuit, Elton John’s sequined 
baseball uniform and the entire hall of Elvis memorabilia.

Firefighters and employees used water vacuum trucks, 
mops and squeegees to clean up the Hard Rock in time for 
the dinner at 5 p.m., said Valerie Van Galder, a spokesper
son for the rock ’n’ roll-themed club.

“We’re cleaning up like bandits,” she said.
The truck struck a fire hydrant at 3:47 a.m. and water 

shot up to the Hard Rock’s roof. The water leaked into the 
restaurant, covering the floor with up to eight inches of 
water, said city fire department spokesperson Pat Harek.

No injuries were reported.
The truck that hit the hydrant was part of a camera crew 

taping an all-night TV special commemorating Earth Day 
called “Hard Rock Cafe Presents Save the Planet.” The 
show will air April 20 on CBS.

Taking part in the taping were music stars MC Hammer, 
the Red Hot Chili Peppers and Taylor Dane, and actress 
Katey Sagal of “Mamed ... With Children.”
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W eather
The little ha-storm that left us a teaspoon of rain 

yesterday crept out of town while you were counting 
sheep (or whatever else you were doing with them). 
The air will be warm and sticky, like the maggots on a 
rotting peach. The sky will still be as gray as Frank 
McConnell’s underwear, at least until noon, when 
it’ll be as sunny as Mike Stowers’ face looking at a 
bulldozer. The weekend will be pleasant, but a bit 
stale, like the word ‘empowerment.’
THURSDAY
High 72, low 43. Sunrise 6:42. Sunset 7:24. Sorry ab
out the recent misinformation.
FRIDAY
High 71, low 44. Living out the fantasies of your 
anonymity can be frightening; do so at your own risk.
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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS ELECTION ’90

President: Karen Bedrosian, Marc 
Brown, Jonathon Callahan, Michael D. 
Chester, Shannon Gray, James Siojo, and 
Greg Vose.

Internal Vice President: Rachel Doh
erty, Eric Jensen, and A1 Klein.

External Vice President: Linnette Hay
nes and Jeff Rosenberg.

A.S. Representatives at Large: Jo
nathan Barron, Lori Cowen, David Gal- 
person, Jim Johnson, April Lamkins, Rick 
Marazzani, Scott McGinness, A.B. Mok, 
Charlene Oretta, and Jim Thiede.

Off Campus Representatives: Julia Bid- 
well, Peter Stewart Brau, Timothy Chan, 
Matt Curtis, Tracy Hollister, Jerelyn 
Johnson, Marie Kelly, Brian King, Jessie 
Kohler, Jeffrey Mailer, Michelle Mierzwa, 
Sara Moody, Chris Morgan, Valerie 
Sharpe, Christy Stoecklein, Matt Terzian, 
Bert Watters, and David Wilson.

On Campus Representative: Brent 
Yonehara

Santa Ynez/Family Housing Rep-

resentative: Amy Vasquez 
Initatives: A.S. Community Affairs 

Board Lock-In, Positive or Negative 
Check-Off Fee for the California Program 
Interest Research Group (CalPIRG), A.S. 
Fee Increase, a Constitutional Lock-In 
for Student Groups, a plebiscite asking 
students whether or not they support 
Proposition 111, a Constitutional Lock- 
In for ASUCSB Community Affairs 
Board, a plebiscite asking students if they 
support an Academic minors program, 
the Student Union which would replace 
the current A.S. structure, a Constitu
tional Lock-In Fee for the Faculty And 
Course Evaluatiohn Survey (F.A.C.E.S.), 
an initiative which will ask students posi
tion on the University’s contracts with 
nuclear weapons labs, and a Constitu
tional Lock-In increase for the A.S. Prog
ram Board. A Constitutional Lock-In for 
the Student Commission on Racial 
Eqaulity, and six initiatives pending as of 
press time.

LAWSUIT
Continued from p .l 

camping facilities, such as 
tents, tarpaulins or tempor- 
aiy shelters, the use of non
city designated cooking fa
cilities and similar equip
ment or the use of cots, beds 
or hammocks.”

The decision w hich 
Dodds gave states that the 
“city ordinance’s descrip
tion of ‘camping’ ... was 
merely illustrative and sup
plemented (the) ordinary

meaning of the word i.e., liv
ing temporarily in the out
doors,” thereby expanding 
the meaning to include any
one living outdoors.

Hastings claims homeless 
persons are by definition 
“living temporarily out of 
doors,” and as such they are 
discriminated against by the 
ordinance.

“It was a bizarre deci
sion,” said DeWitt of the 
Nov. 3 ruling. “The decision 
was far beyond anything in
tended by the ordinance,” 
he said, adding that “it was

entirely the judge’s doing."
Dodds was unavailable 

for comment.
DeWitt said “the law will 

continue to be enforced as it 
was written,” and added 
that the enforcement and 
prosecution of the ordi
nance will not be affected by 
the court’s decision.

A memorandum issued 
from Santa Barbara City At
torney Daniel Wallace to 
the Chief of Police Richard 
Breza stated that the city has

DEAN
Continued from p.l 

to campus administrators.
M ehrabian, currently 

conducting research on new 
materials for jet engines, the 
next generation of the space 
shuttles, and efficient auto
mobile engines, has himself 
gained national prom i
nence being the holder of 
eight patents as co-inventor 
of new metalworking and 
composition fabrication 
processes and having re
ceived the 1983 Henry Ma
rion Howe Medal of the 
American Society of Metals.

“It’s UCSB's loss and 
Carnegie Mellon’s gain,” 
said UCSB Chemical and 
Nuclear Engineering Chair 
Gary Leal.

M ehrabian cam e to 
UCSB after working for the 
federal government as Di
rector of the Center for Ma
terials Science at the Na
tional Bureau of Standards, 
with the main intent to “im
prove the quality of our edu
cation and research,” he 
said. In order to fulfill this 
goal, Mehrabian had to “re
cruit outstanding faculty 
and reduce the student-to- 
faculty ratio,” he explained. 
“I tried to keep the student 
population the same and 
doubled the faculty.”

“(Mehrabian) revitalized 
the whole place,” said Roger 
Wood, associate dean for 
academic affairs of the Col
lege of Engineering.

UCSB’s College of Engi
neering has “been recog
nized nationally” because of 
Mehrabian, Wood added. 
“Although we had capable 
deans before, they had 
much more smaller hori
zons. He had the vision.”

See LAWSUIT, p.10

Recycle Recycle 
Recycle ̂ ‘Recycle

Voted 
S.B.'s Best 

Dance Club 
5 Years 

In A  Row

I Kamikaze, 
Thursday and 
Friday Nights
f (before 10:30 

with this ad)

Aft*VidBD 'Dance
630 State 
966.5792

L o v e  i s . . .

Date

1987 ArtCarved Class Rings.

Tim e Place

$40.00 Deposit Required

M o n -F r i  A p ril 2-5 10 am -3  p m  B o o k sto re

The Quality.
The Craftsmanship.
The R enard You Deserve.

ARTOIIIVED\  CLASS RI NGS

G r a d u a * 1 0 “  "

?/, « /¡e

Now is the time to make 
your choice. Because 
every ArtCarved college 
ring—from handsome 
traditional to contempo
rary styles — is on sale 
now! You’ll be impressed 
with the fine ArtCarved 
craftsmanship that’s 
backed by a Full Lifetime 
Warranty. And you’ll 
appreciate the savings.
Don t miss out!

The R u sh  B e ^ n s ...
Fraternity Rush Aprì! 9th.

With two new fraternities and one new 
sorority T&E GREEK SYSTEM 
is stronger than ever

Registration will be held all this week 
in front of the UCen - ($10 registration fee)

Orientation meeting Sunday, April 8 in 
Broida 1610 at 4 pm (A-L) or 6 pm (M-Z)

Become a part of UCSB's 
largest & fastest growing 
student organization.

Questions: Contact Chris Orlando 
at the CAC office - 3rd floor UCen
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RECYCLE
It’s time for

GRANDMA GERTIE’S  
991 Thursday!

99 <J
pitchers
burgers
fries

3-8 pm  968-8888
966-B Embarcadero del Mar I.V.

A L L - L I N E  
TR A IN IN G

CALL-LINE, Santa Barbara’s 24-hour telephone 
counseling and information service, is looking 
for people who want to be volunteer phone 
counselors.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
We will train you in the necessary communica
tion skills required to be an effective 
paraprofessionai counselor.
CA LL-LIN E offers you an

8-WEEK GROUP SESSION 
FO R M ORE INFORM ATION, O R IEN TA TIO N  D A TES : 
C A L L : April 10 or April 12

7.00 - 8:00 pm
569*2255 Call for locations

Get 
Well 
Hung

Tum  your world uptido down with a 
pair of Invaraion Boots from Body 
Trands. Hanging a few minutas a day 
can haip to raliava backache, improve 
circulation, revitalize facial tissue, 
decompress spine, and relax muscles. 
Inversion allows gravity to provide 
gentle traction to the spine using your 
own body weight. Body Trends 
carries two types of Inversion boots 
for those who are physically inclined, 
and other inversion machines for 
others with less strength. Exercising 
while inverted helps strengthen back 
muaclcs for better back support. 
Come in today and just hang out!

Body
lhznd)
“ Lifestyle Fitness Equipm ent”

3006 STATE STREET 
SANTA BARBARA. CA 93105 

(805) 569-1667

Drew Martin
■ M U  JS S P * flP 'U k

m  HE How Id  : ( f W e w . '
M é k

Í

Announcing an offer 
designed to save money 
for people who are, 
well, a bit long-winded 
when it comes to, 
you kno\y talking on 
the phone, and who, 
Quite understandably 
don’t want to have 
to wait till after 11 pm  
togetadealon  
long distance prices.

If you spend a lot of time on the phone, the Al&T R each O u f America Plan could save you a lot on your 
tong distance bill. And you don’t have to stay up late to do it. Starting at 5 pm, the AT&T R each O u f America 
Plan takes an additional 25% off our already reduced evening prices.

lb  find out more, call us at 1 8 0 0  REACH OUT, ex t. 4093. __
And don’t worry w ell keep it brief. ------- J i t

Discount applies to out-of-state calls direct-dialed 5-10 pm, Sunday- Friday. 
This serviqe may not be available in all residence halls.

The right choice.
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Barbara Uehling to Speak at 
‘Let Isla Vista Eat’ Benefit
By Eric Boime 
Reporter______

Chancellor Barbara S. Uehling will offer 
her views on UCSB’s role in the commun
ity and its responsibility for combatting 
poverty when she speaks tonight at the an
nual Let Isla Vista Eat fundraiser in Santa 
Barbara.

The chancellor will focus on “the idea 
that the poverty problem is an educational 
problem,” according to campus spokesper
son Kief Hillsbery, who is helping Uehling 
prepare for the speech.

“Ignorance is powerlessness and vulner
ability,” Hillsbery said, noting a link be
tween poverty and ignorance. He cited sev
eral statistics showing that one’s income 
and level of education are interrelated.

LIVE Director Joe Mortz explained that 
LIVE, a nonprofit community service orga
nization established in 1983 to provide free 
meals to needy residents in Isla Vista and 
Goleta, was also created “to educate the 
public.”

Funded primarily by private donations, 
as well as the county and Hie United Way, 
LIVE prepares free breakfasts in Estero 
Park and LV. Elementary School, hot 
lunches for the I.V. Youth Project, and dis
tributes surplus food in both I.V. and 
Goleta.

Uehling’s address will mark the first time 
she has publicly discussed die university's 
responsibility to the issue and is a rare 
move among UCSB administrators, ac
cording to Mortz. This is the first time in at 
least 10 years that a chancellor has reached 
out to a social service agency in Isla Vista, 
he said, adding that “the university isn’t a

vacuum.”
“The chancellor recognizes the impor

tance of Isla Vista to UCSB,” Hillsbeiy 
said. “While the university has no legal re
sponsibility for I.V., it has a moral obliga
tion to improve the quality of life there.”

Uehling’s speech will emphasize the uni
versity’s role in educating future genera
tions, Hillsbeiy said. “We are uniquely 
charged with teacher preparation in this 
society,” he said. UCSB is increasing its fo
cus on “research for teaching instead of re
search on or about teaching,” he noted, ex
plaining that the chancellor will discuss a 
number of innovative studies that move 
beyond theoiy and are more relevant to 
problems facing today’s teachers.

The fund raiser, being held at the Santa 
Barbara Museum of Natural Histoiy, will 
begin at 5:30 p.m. with a reception, fol
lowed by Uehling’s presentation at 6:30. 
The suggested student donation is $5.

Several public officials have bought tick
ets to this year’s presentation, said Mortz, 
adding that previous speakers for the an
nual LIVE event have included County 
Supervisor Bill Wallace, then-city council 
member Sid Smith, and Goleta Union 
School District Superintendent Richard 
Shelton.

“We need everybody’s help," said Inter- 
fraternity Council External Vice President 
Doug Olson, who is working with LIVE to 
boost the level of social awareness in Isla 
Vista.

Mortz hopes that UCSB students will 
take part in the program. “We really want 
students to show up,” he said, explaining 
the presentation will “promote public 
awareness and involvement in important 
issues” and “bring people together.”

The Lion o f Judah Lurks....
That’s  right you flam bltng, cheese puff-eating little COUNTY WRITERS, he’s  

gonna git you suckas! J e ff‘Don’t Call Me G eoff' Solomon requests— nodem ands — 
your presence at a  MANDATORY MEETING TONTTEAT 7 P.M. AT THE NEXUS OF
FICE/ Be there or BE FOREWARNED!!!!

I N T E R N S H I P S

LONDON 
PARIS

The Arts • Finance/Economic Research/ 
Management • Human/Health Services 
Politics • Advertising/PR/Marketing 
Journalism/Broadcast/Film

Media • Public Relations • Business 
Tourism • Fashion • The Arts • Government

WASHINGTON
Politics • Business/Economics * Pre-Law 
International Relations * Journalism/ 
Communications • Health Fields • The Arts

Each 14-week internship program includes: 
16 Boston University semester-hour credits, 
full-time internships, course work taught by 
local faculty, centrally located housing, and 
individualized placements for virtually every 
academic interest. Programs in London and 
Paris are offered during the spring, fall, and 
summer. The Washington program is offered 
during the fall and spring.

BOS T ON  UNI VERS I TY
An equal opportunity, 
affirmative action institution

SUMMER AND FALL SPACES STILL AVAILABLE 
NEW THIS FALL IN LONDON:

PRE-LAW INTERNSHIP PROGRAM

Boston University 
International Programs 
725 Commonwealth Avenue B2 
Boston. M A  02215 
617/353-9888

N am e__
Address. 
City____ . State. Zip.
College/University.

. Sum m er Fall . Spring 19.

. London Internship Programme 
___ The Arts
___ Finance/Economic Research/

Management
___ Human/Health Services
___ Politics
___ Advertising/PR/Marketing
___ Journalism/Broadcast/Film
. Paris Internship Program 
. Washington Internship Program

o r  d ier " \
Nominations Being Accepted

For The
Margaret T. Getman 

Service to Student Award
The University would like to extend its recognition and appreciation of the contributions and activities of 

University employees who provide direct services to students. The purpose of the Margaret T. Getman Award is 
to create greater awareness of the time given and special services provided daily by many university employees.

Nominees:
Consideration should be given to UCSB faculty, staff and administrators, who go above and beyond the call of 
duty to aid students and improve the quality of student life.

Nominations:
Nominations w ill be accepted from faculty, staff, and students.
Nomination forms w ill be available at: The Campus Activities Center, the UCen Information desk, Office of 
Residential Life, Counseling and Career Center and Vice Chancellor Affairs office.

Nominations are due in the Campus Activities Center, 
UCen 3151 on Friday, April 20.
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OPINION “If  Jesus Christ was alive today he’d 
carry a handgun.”

Bumper sticker

r r X

DREW MARTIN/Daily Nexus

When Democracy Comes to Town
_____________ Editorial_____________

If many people heard speakers at yesterday's 
"empowerment rally,” It was only because they 
were so many people waiting for free tickets to the 
premiere of the movie “I Love You to Death.” 
They vastly outnumbered those listening to stu
dents talking about a proposed Student Union, the 
Livermore Labs and other issues on the upcoming 
Spring ballot

Admittedly, such rallies can be dull, especially 
ones that presume to cover as much ground as this 
one did. But what the incident shows is how selec
tive our infamous student "apathy” is: we're appa
rently capable of doing quite dull things — such as 
waiting in a very slow lin e— if we get something in 
return.

Why then does student government receive so 
little interest from the student body, something 
that has the potential — the potential, no matter 
how infrequent it is realized — to really affect the 
overall experience of attending this university?

The answer might seem obvious: it’s boring and, 
as the common thinking goes, “what does student 
government do anyway?” A lot of people seem to 
see Associated Students as a sort of mock-up play 
government for young politicians. But we should 
remember that each undergraduate pays $60 a 
year to support this government and that’s 10 trips 
to the Del Oro or 20 flicks at Campbell Hall.

Mass participation in student politics is prob
ably a pipe dream — it’s just not everybody’s trip. 
But right now it’s election time and we should all 
briefly pull ourselves out of our separate worlds 
and focus a little mental power on the smorgas
bord of decisions now at our feet. Look beyond the 
ubiquitous signs, don’t fall for simple slogans and 
if candidates come to speak to your residence hall, 
fraternity, sorority or student group, go to the 
meetings and make damn sure you ask questions, 
preferably ones that challenge them. Don’t let 
publicity and simple name recognition decide this 
election.

You’d be wasting your money.

Doonesbury BY GA RRY  TRUDEAU

VOU GOT QUITE A J0BG0UNJ1N6 
THE HOMELESS, DUCKS! IS

YOU MIGHT SAY THAT. YOU GOT 
THERE ARB 15.000 STREET 
CBNSUSTAKERSNA- FOLKS 
TIONWIPE, MANY OF COUNTING 
THEM HOMELESS THEM-

EUHONT. I  CANT QUTTE MAKE OUT 
ALLYOUR ANSWERS HERE. SO 
ISP56OaiER.1HEM.0KAY* “HOW 

L IS PERSON 2 RELATBITO PERSON tP

ELMONT 
ANOTARE 
MARRIED>.

\
DJEM09T 
CERTAINLY 
ARE NOT!

YES, WE ARE, BABE.
!  WE ARE NOT! 

YES, WE ARE.
I OJEARE NOT! 
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I NOWAY,
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E .
OKAY, YOU HAPPILY 

WIN, PUCKS. SO! NINE WOCY 
WE’RE YEARS!
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/  MAYBE! 1 N

The Death Penalty is l
__________ Lynn Loschin__________

The people I see daily on television and in the newspaper 
demanding “justice” in the form of the death penalty both 
horrify ana frighten me. Yes, Robert Harris committed an 
awful crime and deserves to be punished. But what does the 
death penalty accomplish? It can only kill another person, 
take another life—a rather strange way to show how highly 
we value life.

The United States and Turkey are the only NATO coun
tries that still have the death penalty. The United States and 
South Africa are the only Western nations. How can we on 
one hand condemn torture in Iraq or executions in China 
and at the same time retain this practice? The methods of 
the death penalty—poison gas, massive doses of drugs, and 
electrocution — are all methods of the torturer. That is the 
level we are reduced to.

The nature of the death penalty is highly random when it 
comes to who receives it and who does not. It is also fre
quently racist in the way it is implemented. There is no evi
dence to show that it deters crime, and the costs are stagger
ing (more, in fact, than keeping a prisoner in jail for life). 
Couldn’t that money be better spent on assistance and 
counseling for crime victims and their families, or to address 
the causes of crime, including poor education, mental ill
ness, drugs and poverty? The death penalty offers no solu
tion to these problems— only a medieval sense of “justice.”

The real killers throughout history have been govern
ments. In 100 years people will remember Hitler, Stalin, Pol 
Pot, and the institutionalized murder euphemized as “capi
tal punishment.” Criminals like Harris won’t be in the his
tory books, not because their victims are less important as 
human beings, but because their actions are those of indivi
duals, not supposedly civilized societies or governments 
pledged to protect their citizens. Institutionalized death 
tells a great deal about the people who live under such a law.

The death penalty is ugly. It appeals to hate, fear, and ven
geance — the lowest, basest instincts in human beings. It’s 
time we joined the rest of the Western world and abolished 
this sickening policy.
Lynn Loschin is a senior

Harper’s Index
Number of years since the balanced-budget bill became 

law in 1985 that its deficit-reduction targets have been . 
met: 0

Amount the Pentagon “saved” by moving the first pay- * 
day of fiscal 1990 back to fiscal 1989: $3,000,000,000 |  

Number of months after the Pentagon bought 80,000 
camouflage helmet-covers that it found 80,000 in storage:
3

Portion of all major domestic military bases that Presi
dent Bush has proposed closing: 1/44 

Portion of those the President has proposed closing 
that are in Democratic congresspersons’ districts: 9/10 

Number of times President Bush used the words family, 
children and kids in his State of the Union address: 30 

Number of times he mentioned his opposition to abor-

Reg Poem
Stymie Reinsch

Twas crowded, and the sweaty UCen 
Did push and shove in the way;

All peeved were the students and staff, 
For hours here they’d stay.

“Beware the Scheduleblock, my son!
Prerequisites not met, you won’t go far! 

Beware the closed class, and shun 
The dubious Registrar!”

He took his vorpal reg. card in hand 
Long time he stood in the adjustment 

line —
So mingled he with the girl ahead, 

And asked for her zodiac sign.

And as in fiirtish breath he spray,
The computer advisor, with eyes of 

flame,
Beckoned him through the entrance way, 

And got his perm number as he came!

One, six, eight, four, and two! And two!
She punched the data in clicker-clack! 

But Chem. and 2B were filled, he took 
weaving instead 

And went galumphing back.

“And hast thou got the classes you want?
Run from my sight, you foolish twit! 

O why do I pay! This sucks! No way!” 
He cursed and had a fit.

“Twas crowded, and the slimy UCen 
Did push and shove out the way, 

All peeved were the staff and students, 
For hours here they’d stay.

Stymie Reinsch is an undeclared sopho
more, Lewis Carroll is a dead 19th cen
tury author and poet
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is Ugly & Appeals to Our Basest Instincts: Hate, Fear & Vengeance

:came tion: 0
been . Estimated amount Viking Penguin has spent on extra 

security since publishing the “Satanic Verses”: $3,400,000 
t pay- S# Estimated amount Viking Penguin has earned from 
)0,000 |  sales of the book: $3,400,000
>0,000 Number of hours after Charles Stuart’s suicide that the 
orage: first contract was negotiated for a book about the case: 48 

Percentage of two-income families whose income 
Presi- • would drop below the poverty line if the wife did not work: 

50
losing Number of months the four managers of the Moscow 
9/10 McDonald’s attended the Canadian Institute of Ham- 

amily, burgerology: 9
ss: 30 Price of a condom on the black market in Moscow: $10
abor- Percentage of men who say they would not have sex

with Madonna if she asked: 60
Portion of “thirtysomething’s” advertising that was 

pulled from an episode last fall that showed two ho
mosexuals in bed: 3/5

Percentage o f American CEOs who have served in the 
armed forces: 75

Estimated amount of time that Michael Jordan has 
spent aloft while playing in NBA games, in hours: 3

Percentage of men living in Bangladesh who live past 
the age of 65: 55

Percentage of men living in Harlem who do: 40
Chances that an American who was overlooked in the 

1980 census was black, according to the Census Bureau: 1 
in 2

Percentage of all billboards in white neighborhoods in

Baltimore that advertise alcohol and tobacco: 20
Percentage of all billboards in black neighborhoods 

that do: 76
Average amount an American who lives in a state that 

has a lottery spends each year on tickets: $100
Number of times Noriega’s prison number was bet in 

the first Florida state lottery held after he was arrested: 
12,139

Estimated number of documents the IRS loses each 
year: 2,000,000

Estimated gallons of ink used at H&R Block offices last 
tax season: 16

Estimated gallons of coffee: 2,200,000
Harper’s Magazine

eReader's Voice •
ident Union Defense
>r, Daily Nexus:
is is in response to Meredith Mungeris 
nn, (Daily Nexus, “A Student Union 
Id Encourage Governmental Chaos.” 
27) regarding the Student Union, 
cond paragraph: “However, if the 
cellor ever abused that power (veto 
:r), the students have made it clear they 
eact with protest and publicity.” 1. The 
er strike last winter had nothing to do 
Chancellor Uehling abusing her powers 
die Associated Students. 2. In the student 
ons of 1985, the students overturned the 
1 bus fees. Chancellor Huttenback did 
ike the results and sent out an informal 
ionnaire, which became a referendum 
ubsequently overturned the student’s de- 
i to not have the MTD fee in place. 3. The 
ble release of Michael McCurtis of the 
3 Gospel Choir, the other 20 or so de
ls that remained unfulfilled from the 
er strike, the Program of Intensive Engi
ne English as a Second Language Prog- 
English 2B, the release of Unit 18 lec- 
, the hiring of Dr. Claudine Michel, etc. 
we have protested. And yes we did pu- 
e our events. But has the chancellor lis- 
to what we have had to say? Look at the 
s. Has anything changed? 
ird paragraph: “If A.S. government rep- 
ts ‘systematic disenfranchisement’ then 
las A.S. lasted so long at UCSB and ar- 
the country?” That’s what the Student 
i  questions about A.S. Why, if only 
percent of the students actually vote in a 
g quarter electioil, thus creating a “stu- 
voice,” does A.S. still exist with so few 
nts behind it. The Student Union is ab- 
npowerment. If  s a vehicle for voicing all 
ons and being treated and considered as 
ual. The Union tries to bridge the gap be- 
i the chancellor and the issues as op

posed to the issues, Legislative Council, a pos
ition paper, and the chancellor. A real voice is 
what the Student Union calls for.

Fourth paragraph: 1. Have you ever seen or 
participated in a voting process in which 
any decision you or your group made, 
everyone had an equal voice? Have you per
sonally, ever had the opportunity to have one 
person, one vote, one equal voice on all or 
most issues? Basically, this is the philosophy 
behind the Student Union, direct, participat
ory democracy. Calling this anarchy is simply 
trying to push people into believing this is 
some Communist plot to take over the world, 
starting with A.S. (Wouldn’t that be funny?)

Fifth paragraph: “In fact, most decisions 
will be voted by the entire student body.” 1. To 
tell you the truth, most votes will likely not be 
put forth before all students on which to vote. 
In general, student elections will occur if and 
only if students go out and get the necessary 
petitions, or demand an election because of 
time constraints. This, though known by few, 
is the same way elections occur under A.S. 
now. 2. “Then, what is to guarantee that the 
student body will even turn out?” There are 
many reasons why students do not vote in 
elections. Die one main goal of the Student 
Union is to stop placing the blame on students 
and calling them apathetic because they don’t 
participate. With the Union, students will 
have the opportunity to participate in direct 
democracy. One student. One voice. With this 
in mind, our student government process will 
give students more chance to participate and 
play a role in the governance of themselves.

Sixth paragraph: 1. “The General Assembly 
Process will consist of public hearings and re
ferenda, otherwise known as a free-for-all.” It 
is amazing you were able to come to this con
clusion without one example. A free-for-all is 
created when a group or groups decide it is 
better to yell, scream and fight each other over 
issues instead of trying to find workable solu
tions to the problems. A free-for-all is not

created when there is no defined structure 
which puts people into their proper place, 
which is what A.S. currently does. For exam
ple, A.S. Leg Council changes politically from 
year to year. If a conservative or a liberal coun
cil come into power, you’re stuck with it until 
the following year. Even if you do try to make 
changes and participate with A.S. you could, 
for instance, not be allowed in. With the Stu
dent Union, eveiy student has the opportunity 
to participate on many different levels, de
pending on the amount of involvement and 
work you want to do. The Student Union of
fers liberals and conservatives the opportunity 
to participate, instead of waiting a year for the 
political climate of the campus to change in 
order to do some work. 2. “A set up of collec
tives similar to current boards except with 
weak leadership positions, encouraging disor
der and discouraging accountability.” The 
purpose of the collectives is to bring informa
tion and resources together. In the current 
A.S. structure if you want to work on an issue 
regarding Affirmative Action with respect to 
the hiring of faculty members of color on this 
campus, there is a small list of committees 
which at one time or another have or could 
take on this issue. You could go visit A.S. Stu
dent Lobby, A.S. Student Commission On Ra
cial Equality, A.S. Academic Affairs Board, 
Leg Council members working on this as their 
special project (ie. Off-campus Representative 
Curtis Shaw), various student groups which 
continually work on similar issues, or go to a 
Council meeting and hope that when the posi
tion paper is voted on, you can make it to the 
meeting. Under the collectives, the above 
groups would all be under the Social Respon
sibility Collective. The chaige of this group 
would be to bring people with like issues 
together to create, as you said, a “networking 
system aimed at empowerment,” and I would 
add, disseminating information. If this sounds 
inefficient to you, then A.S. should stay the 
way it is forever.

Seventh paragraph: This “is a crucial step 
towards a democratic future. If this is only a 
step, what is their intended result?” Yes, there 
is a bigger step: student empowerment for all 
students. A transformation from the students 
that won seats on council, who have access to 
various resources, (such as computers, copy 
machines and telephones) to any and all stu
dents having the opportunity to have these 
same resources, at their disposal.

Eighth paragraph: “Lobby was set up ex
actly like a collective would be and the stu
dents got reamed.” Like I said before, please 
give us some examples.

If anybody would like to team about the 
Student Union and what it could or could not 
do, please come and talk to people that are 
both pro and con on this issue. There are 
members of Leg Council who know about the 
Student Union, plus Union update and plan
ning meetings are at 5 p.m. on Wednesdays 
and Sundays in the Student Lobby office on 
the third floor of the UCen. Talk to others on 
this issue, before you make up your mind.

MICHAEL D. CHESTER

Excellent Nemo
Editor, Daily Nexus:

Nemesia Lockhart’s excellent article about 
Korean Studies (Daily Nexus, “Asian Studies 
Program Extension Now Likely”, April 3) 
draws attention to an expansion in Asian of
ferings. Die Department of Religious Studies 
has long had as its priority for its next appoint
ment a post in Korean religion and philoso
phy. Korea’s conti tbutions to Jonfucianism 
and Buddhism, especially, have beer notabl j. 
We back the move toward a higher profile for 
Korea, and are currently also seeking outside 
funding. We hope in due course to be able to 
contribute to campus awareness of Koret i 
culture.

NINIAN SMART 
Chair, Religious Studies Dept
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Trojans Beat Sluggers, 10-2; Talk Trash
By Melissa Lalum 
Staff Writer______

Like the saying goes, you 
can talk the talk But you got 
to walk the walk.

And Wednesday, at Cam
pus Diamond, USC did the 
talking the Gauchos did the 
walking.

The #30 UCSB baseball 
team (24-11) entered the 
fifth inning poised and con
fident, trailing 2-1 to fourth- 
ranked USC (25-11). Three 
hits, four walks and six Tro
jan runs later, the Gauchos 
found themselves victims of 
USC’s vocal antics, and 
went on to lose 10-2 in non
conference play.

“I’m not upset >with the 
fact that they ragged,” 
UCSB Head Coach Al Fer
rer said. ‘That’s their deci
sion and if that’s what they 
wanted to do, then the um
pires deal with that within 
the rules and that’s none of 
my business in a way.... We 
lost our focus, it was 2-1 at 
that point and (Shawn) 
Loucks was throwing real 
well and all of a sudden our 
guys were like a bunch of 
little boys watching a bunch 
of circus performers. We got 
into the tags and listened to 
them, in awe of what was 
happening.

“When it came back to 
time to play it wasn’t  there; 
we let our focus go, it’s no
thing more than poise.... 
They were tiying to rattle 
Loucks... a decade ago that 
was permissible by the 
NCAAs, and in pro ball the

W A T C H  Y O U R  
M OUTH -  USC used 
its bats, arms, as well 
as mouths to beat the 
Gauchos yesterday at 
Campus Diamond.

MATT SUMNER/CMy Nanus

lower IQ people still get 
highly involved in that. I 
think that it takes away from 
the essence of the game, but 
that aside, if we’re a mature 
club that shouldn’t have any 
effect on us ... but for us to 
let the dugout become a fac
tor is ridiculous.”

The incident began dur
ing the top of the fifth when 
the USC dugout harassed 
Loucks and his teammates 
in response to comments 
from Gaucho fans, particu
larly those positioned be
hind the center field fence. 
It got to the point where the 
umpire stepped in, asking 
born teams to discontinue 
the banter. The Trojans 
were led by reserve catcher/ 
cheerleader Dusty Haring.

“It’s more of a mental 
game,” Haring said. “Every
one pretty much does it and 
(Loucks) was throwing 
pretty well, and he was shut
ting us down pretty good.... 
He started showing signs 
that we were rattling him a 
little bit and it sparked 
everybody and got us a little 
pumped up.”

As a result, USC piled up.

six runs which included a 
Damon Buford home run, 
two base hits and free rides 
to four batters, two of which 
brought in runs.

‘To be dead honest, I 
swear to God I maybe heard 
three words that dude said 
and I looked at him and 
smiled and looked away,”

See TROJANS, p.9

Spikers Look Toward 
Playoffs; Sweep CSUN

By Dino Scoppettone 
Staff Writer

Click!
After struggling through much of its 1990 volleyball 

schedule, the UCSB men’s volleyball team is finally 
showing signs of becoming a force to be reckoned with in 
the WIVA. The Gauchos, who were mired in an eight- 
game losing streak just three weeks ago, have now won 
four matches in a row and are putting themselves in a 
position to qualify for the postseason tournament

The latest victory came at the hands of Cal-State 
Northridge last night in the Events Center. Santa Bar
bara outmt, outblocked, and outplayed the Matadors en 
route to a 15-10, 15-12, 15-12 shellacking of the sixth 
ranked team in the nation. The victory raised the 
Gauchos’ WIVA record to 4-10.

Leading the charge for the Gauchos was outside hitter 
Dean Rasmussen. The team’s only senior racked up a 
match-high 16 kills while hitting .542. Dan Vorkink 
added 13 kills while hitting at a .500 clip. Junior David 
Leath, who is tenth in the nation in blocks, roofed three 
balls and assisted in two more.

See WIN, p.9

Big West Can Reap Benefits 
From Rebels’ Championship
By Steve Czaban
Staff Writer_____________________________________

The Big Rest. The Running Rebels and the Nine Dwarfs. 
Jokes about the Big West Conference go back to the good 
old days of the PCAA.

Now, the conference is getting the best—and for this sea
son, at least— the last laugh, as the Big West’s favorite son 
UNLV drew raves from the national media in crumpling 
Duke Monday night, 103-73, to capture the national 
championship.

See VEGAS, p.9

The 25th Santa Barbara International Rugby Tournament
Presented by Steinlager

FEATURING

THE WORLD CUP QUALIFYING
TEST MATCH

Argentina Pumas vs. USA Eagles

World Cup Test Match
Sat. April 7th, 7 PM, Harder Stadium, UCSB, $12*

5 pm Collegiate ALL STAR Match.

Tournament
All day April 7th & 8th, Storke Field, UCSB 

UCSB student tickets available, 
w/reg card for $5.00 In front of UCen all week.

* Tickets available all day Saturday at the Harder Stadium gate and at match time.
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CLUB WRAP-UP

• Continuing its unbeaten streak, the wo
men’s lacrosse team beat UC San Diego 
over vacation for the second time this sea
son 9-1 and creamed Whittier at home, 
17-3.

The women (11-0) were led by seniors 
Chrissy Robinson, who scored six goals 
and had two assists, and senior goalie 
Nancy Frankel who had seven saves off 
ten shots in her first appearance since 
coming off a foot injury.

Next up for the Gauchos is the Western 
States Tournament at Stanford this 
weekend. Of the six schools scheduled to 
compete, UCSB has faced three of the 
teams already this season (Stanford, Ar
izona and UC Berkeley) and have beaten 
each squad by a combined total of 56-15.

“I think it is safe to say we have estab
lished ourselves as thè best college team 
in California,” Head Coach Paul Ramsey 
said.

• The UCSB women’s ultimate team took 
3rd place in the April Fools Tournament 
at Stanford University last weekend. The 
Gauchos were the only collegiate squad 
to participate and sent only nine of its 22 
players to the club tourney. UCSB went 
3-1 in pool play before finally felling in 
the semifinals to last year’s national 
champions, the LA/SB Crush Club.

“I think we were underestimated, but 
we also could’ve done better,” Team Cap
tain Heather Park said. “We were missing 
some key players and with only 3 veterans 
from last year’s team and some great 
rookies, we played fantastic.”

UCSB’s third place finish was much

more gratifying to the Gauchos because 
of the quality of the competition. Club 
teams tend to play at a consistently higher 
level than collegiate squads.

“I’m really proud of how well our team 
did,” Park said. “It was a hard weekend 
physically but a great experience.”

• The UCSB women’s water polo team 
hosted its own tournament last weekend 
and placed 2nd in both the open and col
legiate level of com petition. The 
Gauchos’ ‘A’ squad garnered wins over 
Cal-State Long Beach, 13-8, and UC Ir
vine, 11-7, and tied with UC Davis, 6-6, 
before felling in the championship game 
to UC San Diego by a score of 6-5. Susan 
Ortwein scored a total of 14 goals in the 
tourney.

“It was a great tournament,” UCSB 
Head Coach Rob Locke said. “Susan 
played great offensively and Rachel Gra
ham was outstanding on defense. It was a 
good learning experience and gave our 
team a lot of good conditioning after

spring break. We played with clear heads 
and that means we played smart water 
polo.”

UCSB’s ‘B’ team went 1-2-1 for the 
weekend, including a win over UC Davis 
and a tough loss to an impressive San 
Diego St. squad.

“We had a good tournament and 
played well,” Freshman Jennifer Holiday 
said. “But we still have a lot of hard work 
to do to pull it together.”

WIN
Continued from p.8

The Matadors, on the 
other hand, are finding 
themselves dropping fast. 
Northridge (11-10, 6-8), 
which started the season 
strongly, lost to Hawaii and 
perennifd doormat Irvine 
last week before felling last 
night. Matador Head Coach 
John Price saw almost no si
m ilarities betw een the 
squad that defeated UCSB 
in four games last month 
and the one th a t got 
pounded last night.

“We were playing much 
better volleyball back then,” 
Price said of CSUN’s earlier 
home victory over UCSB. 
“We were playing at a real 
high level, solid, we fought 
on every point, we were 
playing hard every game, 
and as a result we were 
pretty successful earlier in 
the year. Our last couple 
weeks it hasn’t been there, 
and tonight was a perfect ex- 
ample. Santa  Barbara 
played well enough to win, 
but I don’t think they played 
great. We were really poor, I 
thought.”

The main difference be
tween the two teams last 
night  was teamwork .  
UCSB, which struggled to

VEGAS: Crown Puts Conference Firmly on Map
Continued from p.8

But Jerry Tarkanian and 
Las Vegans aren’t the only 
ones smiling this week — 
just about everyone in the 
Big West is. Not only does 
the conference stand to ben
efit financially, but the no
toriety nationwide will have 
a significant impact on re
cruiting and respect from 
the NCAA Tournament 
Selection Committee.

“There are a lot of very 
positive things that hap
pened to underscore the 
qualify of the league,” Big 
West Commissioner James 
Haney said.

This season the confer
ence placed four teams in 
post-season tournaments. 
And the irony to the Run
ning Rebels’ championship 
was that they actually fin
ished second in the league

behind New Mexico State.
With the NCAA title well 

in hand with about five mi
nutes left in Monday’s 
game, the Rebel faithful 
broke into as chant of “Big 
West, Big West,” prompting 
CBS analyst Billy Packer to 
laud several other Big West 
teams ljke the Gauchos on 
the air.

“It’s no secret the qualify 
of basketball in the Big West 
has been very good,” Pacific 
Head Coach Bob Thoma
son said. “Obviously, the 
more somebody in our con
ference does well, it helps 
everybody out, and maybe 
our Big West name will be in 
the media between now and 
all the way through next 
year.”

For the Gauchos, the 
glow from UNLVs win was 
the brightest since UCSB

was the last team to beat the 
Rebels this season, 78-70 at 
the Thunderdome — a feet 
that earned a mention by 
CBS as well.

“It’s great for west coast 
b a s k e t b a l l ,  p e r i o d , ” 
Gaucho Assistant Coach 
Ray Lopes said. “But it’s 
also fantastic for recruiting. 
Every (high school) basket
ball player was watching 
that game and what do they 
hear but UC Santa Barbara 
and the Big West as an up 
and coming conference.”

UCSB Head Coach Jerry 
Pimm also received consid
erable attention in Denver 
as to how the Rebels could 
be beaten.

“He was constantly being 
interviewed by national 
press, both electronic and 
print.... There was a lot of 
conversation,” UCSB Ath-

TROJANS
Continued from p.8 

said Loucks (8-2), who 
lasted four and one-third in
nings. “I (tuned him out) 
and then I went back and 
threw balls and made it look 
worse.”

Trojan starter Jeff Cirillo

(5-2) fine tuned his pitching 
as the contest progressed. 
He served up just one mis
take —a Sean Luft homer in 
the sixth inning. Off the 
mound, Cirillo singled 
twice and scored two runs 
as Southern Cal’s desig
nated hitter.

“I wouldn’t have it any 
other way,” he said about

playing both positions. “I 
can create my own destiny 
that way.”

Cirillo left the game dur
ing the eighth, after loading 
the bases on three consecu
tive walks. UCSB, however, 
was unable to take advan
tage of the situation, going 
down one-two-three to re
liever Tim Quintanilla.

UCSB resumes confer
ence play this weekend, fee
ing UNLV in a three-game 
series at Campus Diamond.

A t C anput Diamond
USC 000 161 0 2 0 - 10 11 1
UCSB 100 001 0 0 0 - 2 S 1

O ralo, (X iru r il*  (0) and G l; Loudtt, David- 
ton  (5), G iarxJat (6). DoGrasso (7), Connolly (9) 
and Appi». W P -C M o (5-2) LP -Louckt (8-2). 
HR; USC—Robartton (4), Buford (3), Boon« (3); 
UCSB—Lull (5). Attendano«—300.
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find chemistry early in the 
year, is beginning to click as 
a unit. The Northridge 
squad is heading in the 
other direction, something 
t h a t  ha s  P r ice  ve ry  
concerned.

“I t’s something I’ve 
talked about the last two 
weeks,” Price said. “It’s al
ways someone else’s fault. 
There’s always a reason ... 
no one out there is taking re
sponsibility for what’s going 
on. Everybody’s pointing 
fingers. We’re not so physi
cally dominant over any
body that we can afford to 
do that.”

UCSB Head Coach Ken 
Preston no longer has that 
problem.

“We haven’t had a stand
out all year,” Preston said. “I 
think there was a concep
tion that there was a stand
out, one or two, but there 
never has been one all year. 
I think (the team is) starting 
to realize that. I can make 
three subs off the bench and 
1 know the team that’s in 
there is going to play just 
like the one that’s out. 
They’ve been playing with a 
lot of team spirit.”

“It’s seems like the team 
is finally coming into our 
own,” Rasmussen said. “In 
the beginning of the year, 
we were slow and inexper
ienced, and now we’re play

ing a lot better. Right now it 
seems like the whole team is 
just binding together.”

With the victory, UCSB is 
now 11-10 overall. The team 
has two WIVA matches left, 
a pair of home contests 
against BYU and Irvine, 
two of the weaker teams in 
the league. Victories in both 
matches could make the 
playoffs a reality. Preston 
knows the team has its des
tiny in its own hands, and he 
likes the position he’s in. 
Before the league matches, 
however, the Gauchos will 
compete in the Reebok 
classic with powerhouses 
USC, UCLA, and Stanford.

“I think we’re playing 
pretty well,” Preston ack
nowledged. “I think our 
transition game’s a little bit 
better. Maybe a little confi
dence ... a little team unify, 
and the team’s playing okay. 
We’ll see how good we are 
when we play UCLA Friday 
night.”

letic Director John Kasser 
said. “Of course with Jerry 
being such close friends 
with Jerry Tarkanian he re
ally wanted the Rebels to 
win and he sure didn’t give 
(Duke) any secrets.”

“I think what we have to 
do is show that we aren’t the 
Bjg Rest,” said iCal State 
Fullerton Assistant Coach 
Brian Underwood. “I think 
it shows very well on the 
conference that Santa Bar
bara and New Mexico were 
two of the five teams to have 
beaten UNLV this year. So 
it’s not like they just waltzed 
through this deal.”

Finally, each conference 
team will receive 3% of 
UNLV’s tournament mo
ney, which should be ar
ound $50,000. Not bad for 
just rooting from the Easy- 
Boy.

SPORTS 
ON TAP

The 22nd - ra nke d  
UCSB softball team 
(15-16, 3-7 Big West) is 
on the road this week to 
face conference rivals no. 
6 Long Beach State and 
no. 21 UNLV. UCSB 
hurlers Andrea Serrano 
(6-8, 0.79) Kelli Schott 
(6-5, 0.80) and Alison 
Brickner (3-3, 1.80) had 
success earlier in the sea
son against other nation
ally ranked teams such as 
Illinois State as well as a 
recent sweep over Cal- 
Poly Pomona.

UCSB’s women’s ten
nis team travels to LBSU 
for an afternoon match 
today at 2 p.m. The 
Gauchos have won ele
ven in a row and defeated 
Long Beach earlier this 
year.
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LAWSUIT:
Continued from p.3 

not “expanded the defini
tion of camping for the pur
poses of arrest and prosecu
tion as inferred by die Legal 
Defense Center.” According 
to the memo, “neither the 
statute nor the decision re
ndered in the Mannon case 
make it a crime to sleep in 
the City of Santa Barbara.”

DeWitt said, however, 
that there is a problem with 
the number of people who 
tend to reside on a strip of 
city-owned property along 
Cabrillo Blvd. nicknamed 
“the jungle.” Homeless peo
ple from Santa Barbara of
ten congregate in the area 
between Cabrillo and the 
railroad tracks, where they

Group Says
sometimes erect structures 
and bring furniture, and 
also often create campfires 
and cook food, DeWitt said.
He added that these con

stant violations of the no
camping law are “delib
erate” and that many of the 
people there are constandy 
“pushing and challenging” 
law enforcement.

L ie u te n a n t  Richard  
Glaus of the Santa Barbara 
Police Department agreed 
that it is common for home
less people to “continue to 
use some areas despite 
warnings (by the police) and 
convictions.” Glaus said the 
police, in enforcing the sta
tute, are looking for more 
than people who are “living

Law Unfair
temporarily out of doors.... 
We do not use (the judge’s) 
language for our base for en
forcement efforts,” he said, 
adding that “we are looking 
for such things as camping 
g e a r ,  s t o v e s ,  a n d  
campfires.”

Hastings also claims that 
Santa Barbara merchants 
are the main proponents of 
the no-camping law, and 
hopes to “prevent the mer
chants from running the 
homeless out of town.”

DeWitt agreed that busi
ness owners exert some “po
litical pressure” on the City 
Council, but stressed that 
they do not have influence 
over prosecution or enfor
cement of laws.

LAB: Full Faculty Vote in Progress
Continued from p.l 

tract “foils to satisfy the 
criteria of appropriate 
public service.”

“As you know our con
clusion was that the man
agement of the Nuclear 
Weapons Laboratories was 
not an appropriate public 
service and that the Univer
sity should, in a timely and 
orderly manner phase out 
its management responsibil
ity while maintaining scho
larly cooperation,” UCSB 
physics Professor Walter 
Kohn, a  member of the Jen- 
dressen committee, told the 
UCSB Academic Senate at 
their March 15 meeting.

Last Quarter, the Asso
ciated Students Legislative 
Council voted in flavor of 
severing ties and placed the 
issue up for a student vote. 
Last month, the Faculty Le
gislature voted unanim
ously to end ties and to send 
the issue to the full UCSB 
faculty. UCSB’s Graduate 
Student Association also

voted to end UC manage
ment of the labs this week.

Mail-in voting ballots 
have been sent this week to 
all UCSB faculty members, 
and undergraduates will 
vote on the matter in the 
Spring Quarter General 
Election April 24 and 25. 
The faculty ballots are due 
April 13 and will be counted 
April 16.

The faculty legislatures at 
each of the nine campuses 
have either taken a stance 
on the issue or are sche
duled to vote this month. 
Berkeley, Los Angeles, 
Riverside, and San Diego 
have all supported the Jen- 
dressen recommendation.

Few students, however, 
are scheduled to formally 
take positions on the man
agement issue. The Gradu
ate Assembly at UC San 
Francisco and the undergra
duate council at UC Santa 
Cruz voted to end ties. 
UCSC will also hold a

campus-wide student vote 
this quarter and UCB is ex
pected to do so.

Although UC Irvine’s fa
culty voted to support the 
Jendressen report ,  the 
undergraduate  s tu den t  
body voted against the sug
gestion, but is scheduled to 
reconsider their original 
stance in a campus-wide 
vote this month, according 
to  UCSB LABWATCH 
member Robert Simes.

Kohn explained that the 
decision whether to con
tinue management of the 
labs lies with the regents, 
and that any student or fa
culty posit ion is only 
advisoiy.

He said he was unsure 
how the recommendations 
will affect the regents. “It 
depends very much how 
clear the vote is. If it is (a 
mandate),’! am convinced it 
will have an impact on the 
regents,” Kohn said.

BUST
Continued from p .l 

nedy said. Law enforcement 
officers descended upon the 
suspects and arrested them 
while in the process of sell
ing the cocaine.

The third suspect was de
tained at the scene but later 
released, and there will be 
no charges filed against him, 
sheriff’s Lieutenant Bill 
Lenvik said.

Immediately following

the arrest, officers used a 
warrant to search the homes 
of the suspects, located at 
1628 De la Vina apartment 
#3 and 1136 De la Vina 
apartment #151. Police 
found 1.5 ounces of cocaine 
in the second apartment, di
vided into three 0.5 ounce 
packages, Lenvik said.

Lenvik said the sheriff’s 
department had been moni
toring the suspects for sev
eral weeks prior to Tues
day’s arrest, and called 
upon the Santa Barbara Po

lice Department and the 
FDEA for extra manpower 
and because the church was 
within the city limits.

Both suspects  were 
charged with sale of co
caine, and the younger 
Chaidez-Rios was also 
charged with conspiracy.

They are being held at the 
Santa Barbara County Jail 
with $10,000 bail set for 
each. Lenvik said it is prob
able that they will be ar
raigned sometime today.

S p e e d e d
M exico, E cuador, Paraguay, 

C osta  R ica, D om inican  R epublic, B razil

Work • Share • Live • Learn
Y ou can have a sum m er full o f  
adventure and personal grow th 
w hile im proving health  fo r 
people o f  L atin  A m erica ...

Volunteer!
W e’re still accepting applica
tions on a space-available 
basis. Apply today.

W rite  o r call:
A m igos de las A m ericas 
5618 S tar Lane 
H ouston, Texas 77057 

800/231-7796 
In  Texas: 800/392-4580 

713 /782-5290

S pe c ia l  N o t ic e s
AUSTRALIA STUDY ABROAD 
Apply now for sum m er of fall 1990.1 
o r 2 sem esters: classes or intern
ships. 4 week sum m er program  to 
the G reat B arrier Reef. For info on 
th e BEST study abroad program  in 
th e world call C urtin U niversity
1-800-245-2575__________________

JOIN A CAMPAIGN THAT
F.AC.E.S.

YOUR EDUCATION 
KICKOFF MEETING 

Thura. 3-4pm, UCen Roam 1

THE RIGHT CHOICE

O E K
PHI SIGMA KAPPA

RUSH
PEER COUNSELOR TRAINING - 
Sign-ups are now in progress for 
Peer Counselor Train ing . L earn 
counseling and  com m unication 
sk ills in  a  supportive group environ
m ent. Clarify career goals, enhance 
intim acy and honesty in  relation
ships. For m ore inform ation o r to  
schedule an interview  call B arbara
Reiner /  962-5693.______________
PERSONAL DEFENSE for Women, 
Men. TAEKWON DO (Korean Ka
rate) Sign up now for class. This 
quarter 968-4011._______________

PHI KAPPA 
PSI

FRATERNITY
W ill be holding m en’s  spring rush 
April 9-13 a t 6522 Sabado Tarde for 
more inform ation call 685-0076. 
Poll w orkers for AS Elections are 
needed. Contact AS Elections or 
Main Office

SAE RUSH
Tuesday A pril 10, 6-10pm T ritip  
BBQ
Wed 11-Fri 13 7-10pm RUSH 
TONITE! SAN NICOLAS HALL 
7pm CHO P resents “WELCOME TO 
THE JUNGLE" How to  Rent An Apt. 
in  IV P o n t Miss It!_____________
Vote-AS Reps. Bus Loop, L ibrary, 
UCEN. Buchanan. April 24-25

STAIRMASTERS 
& LIFECYCLES

in Isla Vista! 
only $49/X »

-no monthly fee-
w/Ad Exp. 5-1-90

CLUB TAN
6576 Trlgo 968-3384

P er so n a ls
DANCE CLASSES: Jazz, Flamenco, 
Classical Spanish, Mexican Folklcr- 
ico, Parade U nits: Baton Twirling, 
Drill-Team , Drum Corps. For ALL 
Ages, Tots, Teens, A dults. Group 
and Private Lessons. Call CRUZ
STUDIO - 964-1590____________
G et a  free personality te s t Call 
1-800-367-8788__________________

CURE FOR THE 
BLUES

2 4 -h r. p o s itiv e  m essag es a t  
562-8595. In stitu te  for M etaphysical 
Developm ent
MODEL NEEDED. Brooks student 
needs gdlkg gals/guys to  model. 
Xchng pics for tim e. 969-6574. Lv 
m essage.

E n ter ta in m en t

CAPTAIN DAN’S IS. SAILING 
CRUISES.
Evening $25- lday  $50- 2days,nights 
$100- PRIVATE CHARTERS (6 per
sons m ax) lday  $200 - 7day $1000. 
8Days - 3 Islands 3/24-31 $300 each
962-4871_______________________

SKYDIVE TODAY 
AT SKYDIVING ADVENTURES 

STUDENT DISCOUNTS FOR 
FURTHER

INFO. CALL 1-800-662-9682

Strip Oh Grams
M /F Exotic Dancers 

___________ 966-0161___________

M e e t in g s
A P A S U  - firs t m eeting o f the quar
te r! Come see w hat w e've got 
planned. Tonight -7:30pm Broida 
1015.

L o st  a  F oun d
KEYS FOUND Wed. of final« week 
on top of new spaper m achines by bus 
Btop^acro8a^or^^T^8^775^_

[ cupa Save $To5"! 
»UCSB

1 BOOKSTORE

I |A£ril_CDSgecial|
SEDUCTION 

• “Nothing Matters .
I without Love*

everyday low price $13.59 1

I April Special Price '
I $12.99 I
| with this coupon I

$11.99!
I ono coupon per person Eip 4/30/90 ■ 

—

LOST SET OF KEYS by Campbell 
H all on Ives 4-3 keys booked to  a  
green band if  found call M iriam 
685-4481._____________________

H e l p  W a n ted
$100+/hour fit$ for PAT hours 
B eautiful Fem ales W anted for 
Exotic Dance Co. No Experience 
N ecessary. W ill T rain. 962-2330 
Sasha
Applications now being accepted far 
sum m er jobs a t K Arrow Camp. Need 
Lifeguard/Counaelors, W estern En
glish Riding Instructors, G eneral 
C ounselors. M ale/Fem ale. N ine 
weeks. Salary/room /board. W rite to 
K Arrow Camp ^1400 Hwy 108, 
Jam estow n, CA 95327 
BEACH LIFEGUARD TRYOUTS 
S at 4/7 a t G oleta Beach, 9:00 am. 
Swim and run  com petition, in ter
views. Need knowledge of ocean, 
firs t aid, CPR, lifesaving. $8.3Q/hr 
967-1300 info.__________________

JU S T DO IT ! .
The time has come for safe 
food and dean water. Be a 
part of the most exdting 
environment campaign 
happening in CA. Identify 
political activists for Pestidde 
Watch and stop the use of 
cancer causing pestiddes. 
$5-$8/hr. Work part-time eves.; 
great student schedules. Pay 
raise every 20 days.

LCall Jo  564-1093.^

CAMP COUNSELORS W anted for 
sum m er day cam p in  W est LA. M ust 
be responsible, energetic, caring, 
and have experience working w ith 
children. 213-472-7474.
DAY CAMP serving San Fernando & 
Conejo Valleys seeks energetic, fun, 
caring people for sum m er staff. 
C ousel ors, horseback riding, swim
m ing, ¿riv ing , a rts  & crafts, gym nas
tics and more. C all for brochure &
app. (818) 706-8255.____________
EARN $1000's WEEKLY! Make 
$500far every 100 envelopes stuffed. 
Send se lf addressed stam ped enve
lope to: E xtra Income U nlim ited, PO 
Box 64899 Chicago A IL  60664-0899. 
Earn $500-$1500 part-tim e, stuffing 
envelopes in  your home. For free 
info, send a  self-addressed, stam ped 
envelope to: P.O. Box 81953 Albu- 
quelque NM 87198.
F U T U R E  S A L E S /M K T G  
PROFESSIONALS 
E arn to  $1000/m PT D irect local 
sales, environm ental products. Call 
818-249-3335 for interview  

GO UCSBm GO UCSBm 
GO UCSB!!!

Show your GAUCHO sp irit and help 
u s raise  funds for th e acedemics here 
a t UCSB. E arn up tp  $7-$10/hr 
working for th e UCSB ANNUAL 
FUND. A rticulate and persuasive 
students are needed to  call UCSB 
P arents and Alumni. M ust be able to  
work a  m inim un of 2 nights per 
week, Sunday through Thursday. 
It's  a  great cause, and a  great job! If 
you are proud of UCSB, call DAN GI
V EN S a t  961 -8 1 2 5  b etw een  
1:30-4:00pm and 5:00-8:00pm. Paid 
train ing  s ta rts  im m ediatly. UCSB is 
an Equal O pportunity Employer. 
V isiting  S culp tor req u ires s ta 
tuesque fem ale figure part tim e. 
$18p/h . E n q u irie s to  E dw ard  
963-9302 Ext 1309. Between 9:30 
and 10:30 am or 4 3 0  and 5:30 pm 
Ladies earn 500 dols for a  days w rit 
Photog needs model A ll work ta ste 
fully done. N oexprqd. Bob 962-7334 
if  not in leave nam e and num ber 
LIFEGUARDS/SW IM M ING IN 
STRUCTORS W anted for sum m er 
day camp in  W est LA. Experienced 
w ith current W SI, ALS & CPR certi
ficates. 213-472-7474.____________
M ark etin g  firm  seeks reliable, mo
tivated studen t to  m anage cam pus 
promotions. Flexible hours. High 
earnings potential. Excellent work 
e x p e r ie n c e . N O  S E L L IN G .
800-366-6496.___________________
Need extra money? Spare tim e? Na
tional m arketing firm  offers PT posi
tion posting prom otional m aterial on 
cam pus. Call L arry (800) 592-2121.

O U T S T A N D I N G  
OPPORTUNITY 
Campus Connection, th e top college 
m agazine, needs am bitious stu 
dents. Gain great business experi
ence, earn up to $4,000 & power
house your resum e as you sell ad 
space & help publish your school’s 
edition. Campus Connection pro
vides extensive training, m aterials, 
& support. We’ve worked success
fully w /hundreda of students. Full/pt 
positions avail. Call Robin, Network 
Coordinator (800)342-5118 
P art Time assem bly work Monday- 
F riday8:30-12:30 or 12:30-4:30. Nice 
atm osphere. C all 569-1959.

PERSONNEL ANALYST I 
$2417-$2951/mo. Are you service 
oriented? Ib e  Recruiting, Testing, & 
Classification division of Santa Bar
bara County Personnel Dept will 
have a  vacency in  Ju n e for th is entry 
level job class in  the Personnel Anal
yst series. If you have a  degree in  per
sonnel, public/bus adm in or a  related 
area and some knowledge of person
nel plus strong oral & w ritten com
m unication skills, th ink  about a  ca
reer in  public personnel The ability 
to  speak Spanish is  helpful, however, 
ALL m inorities are encouraged to 
apply! Subm it application and su pi fe
rn e n t a i  q u e s t io n a i r e  b y  
4/20/90.Record Co. seeks in terns for 
M arketing  &  Prom otion. (516)
674-3229.______________________
R unner needed to  do document re
trieval work a t UCSB library. Valu
able work PT flex, hra Experience 
pref. 916-756-7078 leave message. 
Sam s To Go in Goleta a t 5772 Calle 
Real, across from LongB Drugs now 
h iring  counter work A  cashiers for 
m orning & afternoon shift. Please 
leave appl. a t above address. 
S c h o la rsh ip s /g ra n ts  for college 
are  available. M illions go unclaim ed 
yearly. Call 1-800-334-3881. 
Sum m er Job Interview s-A verage 
E arnings $3,400. U niversity Direc
tories, th e nation 's largest publisher 
of cam pus telephone directories, 
h ires over 200 college students for 
th e ir sum m er sales program . Top 
earnings $5,000-$8,000. G ain valu
able experience in  advertising, sales 
and public relations selling yellow 
page advertising for your campus 
telephone directory. Positions also 
available in  other university m ark
ets. Expense-paid train in g  program 
in  Chapel Hill,NC. Looking for en
thusiastic goal-oriented students for 
challenging, well paying summer 
job. Internships m ay be available. 
Interview s on cam pus W ednesday, 
April 11. Sign upat Counseling & Ca
reer Services or Call 1-800-334-4436 
for m ore inform ation.

KSIMCI PAPERS

B
i choose from —  all subjects 
«  and Improve Your Grades! 
itog Today with Viss/MC or COD

213-477-8226«
►2 00 to: n»sssrch Assistance 
0 AM. #206-SN, Los Angd«. CA 90025
irtaorchateo avaRabie— alt levels

TEACHERS/SITE SUPERVISOR 
M-F 1:00-6:00pm. Sincere in terest & 
ability  to  work w ith children. Min 
req: 12 un its in  ECE, Rec; or CD. 
Apply SB YMCA 36 Hitchcock or call
687-7727.______________________
The Micro Com puter Lab a t UCSB is 
looking for a  part-tim e receptionist 
to  work Tues. & Thurs. M ornings, 8 
am -12 noon. Stop by Phelps 1521 or 
call 961-3002 for m ore info. 
WANTED Those w illing to  earn 
$10,000 or MORE a  month! Call
now! #685-6265.________________
W anted to  h ire  im m ediatly.
A picture fram er
capable of running a  busy shop.
C all Sam or Dave 564-6916._____
W hat's th e m ost rew arding job on 
campus?. .UCEN STUDENT MANA
GER! Apply now for the 90-91 school 
year. Pick up application a t UCen In
form ation Desk or call 961-2464. In
form ation m eeting Tues. A pril 10 
2:00 in  UCen Roam 1. Application 
deadline is Friday April 13 5:00.

Work in Japan
Have ftin, m ake money teaching En
glish in  Japan. Speaking Japanese 
not required. Send SASE, $8 for a lis t 
of over 100 companies th a t h ire, info 
on how to  apply. ITOG A, 904 Irving 
St. S te 267, San Francisco, CA 
94122._______________

R eal  E state
FOR SALE

5 bd, 2 ba, + den, 3 car 
garage in  IV 325,000 

Call 565-1069

F o r  S a le
1985 HOBIE CAT 16', race ready, 
exc. cond., m any access., always kept 
in  garage, trir. incL cat box, rainbow 
sa ils, blue hulls A  tram p, m ust sell. 
$1600 obo , w /tr lr ., lv  m sg. 
805-642-1173.________________

_______T y pin g_______
PR O F. TY PIST Word processor 
perfect Sm ith Cor.'B ill 964-4998 Lv.
Msfc___________________
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M o v ies

JAMES WOODS 
GLENN CLOSE

Thursday, A pril 5 
8 & 10:30 pm  $3.00 

LV. Theatre
Spons. by Biology Student 
Assn. & A.S. Underwrite

Fri. 4/6 
7-9-11 pm 
IV Theater 

$3.00
Sponaon: Campos Demócrata 

St AS Underwrite

Sat 4/77-9-11 pm 
IV Theatre $3.00

Sponsored b y: Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Co-Sponsor. AS Underwrite

Tango & Cash
Sunday, April 8 
7,9,11 pm 
IV Theatre $3.00 
Sponsored by 
Shanendoh Hall 
& A.S. Underwrite

L im o u sin e s
AFFORDABLE LIMOUSINE 

MINIMUM ONE HOUR 
964-1000

A u to s  f o r  S a le
1979 TOYOTA CEUCA GT Good 
cond., 5 spd, A/C, new tires, x lt Ite- 
reo. >2100 OBO. C all Ken 662-6333
1984 HONDA CRX, zln t e n d . sta r, 
case, 72k m iles, sheepskins, runs 
greet, very dean , $4300. 968-0136

HAWAII
BACKPACKING

TRIP
Visit Kauai's beautiful 

and sed uded 
Na Pali Coast 

June 14- 24 
$895 indudes: 

Airfare, island transfers, 
camping fees, zodiac ride, 

4 nights condo with 
rental car, guide 
and much more...

Call 961-3737 
UCSB

Outdoor Recreation

(97) GOOD MOTOR, SH A RP/ 
UNIQUE INCL 72 PARTS CAR 
MANY XTRASI $3200 K EIR
562-1382_______________________
73 VW Bus, new engine, trim s, tires, 
th is road trip  beauty w ill drive 4ever, 
82HXXOBO. Pete 968-7673 
73 VW cam per, good cond., auto., ac, 
clean, well m aintained. $1700. Call 
Tom a t 968-6942._______________
77 DATSUN 280Z. 6cyL f j. Sspd.
sunroof, new brakes, tire s & allign- 
ment, tune up, etc. $1,800 m ust sell 
662-1674._______________________
78 VW CAMPER 80 eng. lots of 
power, too m any x traa  to  lis t
685-7614_______________________
80 Mere C apri, SOKmi, P/S, P/B, AM/ 
FM CASS, A/C, BODY DAMAGE, 
but runs ext new tires, serv. roes.
$2200. 964-7350________________
84 TOYOTA TERCEL w/62000 
miles, auto, A/C, 4 doors, PM radio. 
Ask for Sam 968-6438___________

HONDA ELITE 80 prim e cond. has 
parking perm it on cam pus Fun 
UCSB transportation $926 Brian
562-8932_______________________
HONDA ELITE 80 prim s cond. has 
parking perm it an cam pus Pun 
UCSB transportation $926 Brian 
562-8932._______________________

B ic y c les
21” Naxhbar Road Bike far sale. 12 
speed suntour com ponents. C all 
Rick 683-4188 o r Bev 961-4292 
26 USED BIKES. Good cond. $49 + 
up, also new M t bikes. IV Bicycle 
Boutique-880 Em bdel M ar968-3338 
9 to 6

M o to rcy cles
1985 Honda VF700c M agna orig- 
ional ow ner m eticulously m ain
tained & alw ays garaged $2000. 
687-8996 by 8pm.

S e r v ic e s  O f f e r e d
GRADUATIN G  SEN IO RS A GO- 
GETTERS Prepare for your new life 
ahead w ith a  resum e by Louis Kata 
a t MORE THAN WORDS We offer 
a  wide range of desktop publishing 
services, from Resum es to  Papers, 
Flyers, M ailing lists , & D atabases. 
Macintosh consultation available, 
too. P u t your best foot forw ard & call
686-6292 today!_________________
PIANO LESSONS Begin or con
tinue your piano study. Lessons gi
ven on cam pus o r in  your home.
964-8921_______________________
Speedy Research-Reports $6.00 per 
PG m aterials for research assistance 
use only! 213-463-1267. Custom Re- 
search Available Visa/MC.
T reat yourself to  th e best tan!! Best 
resu lts, best ra te  guaranteed. 11am - 
9pm. SUN TIME TANNING 
5858 H ollister Ave. 967-8983.

T r av el

HEADING FO R  EU RO PE TH IS 
SUM M ER (OR ANYTIM E)? Je t 
there from  LAX or SFO for no more 
than  $269 or from th e E ast Coast far 
no m ore th an  $160 w ith AIRHITCH, 
as reported in  Consum er Reports, 
LA Tim es, Let’s  Go, and shows. For 
details call 213-458-1006:7-9am & 
7-9pm weekdays, or w rite: AIR- 
HITCH, 1341 Ocean Ave., Suite 
6^SBi<<Sant^Moni«-CA 90401.
________ R e s u m e s ________

•JU ST RESUMES* 
W ritten, Designed, Typed, Printed. 
U C SB  D is c o u n ts , M C /V isa 
Accepted.
1 Day Service. Call Kim 669-1124

_____F o r  R e n t
2 BRS, LIVING RM, KITCHEN, 
Patterson area, $526, lM ay-
Aug 31. Call 967-9379.__________
2B r 2Bth in  4 pi ex large bra. In dry. 2 
parking space«. We alao have a  3brm 
lb th  wth garage A yrd A 2 other 2br
lb th  duplexée 686-6904._________

AVAILABLE NOW 
Studio, one person 

426. 666-1069

AVAILABLE NOW 
686-3329

1 B r w/deck $625-move in  today!

AVAILABLE NOW 
Furniahed 3 b r + 2  ba on Del Playa 

6600 Blk Oceanside $1800 mo 
685-3329

AVAILABLE NOW 
2 bd, 1 ba + garage 
1000 + dep, 666-1069

BEAUTIFUL 1 BDRM Large furn. 
Apt in  a  very nice, clean A quiet

build, w/ceiling fans, track  lights, 
m ini blinds, new appliances, lrg  
walk in closets, rsvd. cvrd. parking, 
no pets. 6621 Abrago Rd. 966-7928 
Big Single <2 m iles from campus 
$360. April is 1/2 price - $200 FlrW
Hrdwd Flr/Grge.. .685-8509_______
BRAND NEW HOUSEI4 Cool Guys 
o r 2 M ature Women needed for June 
90-91. Call ASAP 8686-2789. 
CLEAN QUALITY UNITS, NEXT 
TO CAMPUS, VERY LG. ROOMS A 
C LO SETS, LAUNDRY, SEM I 
FURNISHED, 2BD A 3BD, 2 FULL 
BA TH . 651 2  SE V IL L E  RD.
682-1311 AGENT._______________
CLEAN, REFURBISHED 1 A 2 
BEDRM APTS., FURNISHED, 1 
BLOCK TO CAMPUS THESE APTS 
RENT EARLY 90-91, 965-4886 
DEL PLAYA DR. $1800/mo % blk 
UCSB. 3 bedroom 2 bath. 6631 Del 
Playa a p t #5. Call 9663767.

DEL PLAYA RENTALS 
For all your ren ta l needs 
Serving Isla V ista since 1962 
9 5 6  E m b a r c a d e r o  D a l  
Norto886-3329_________________
Don’t  m iss out! H urry Lg 1 and 2 
bdrm suites available June 1st. Very 
edgeof cam pus Q uiet, dean  big with 
parking and Idry 1st, last, and depo
s it $625-660, $826-$850, C all 
666-2344_______________________

NEED HOUSING FOR NEXT YEAR? 
Qeneral Information and Housing Liste 
for several Rental Corrpanies at the

RENTAL FAIR
Next to S O S  Liquors 

956 Embarcadero del Norte, Isla Viste 
EACH SATURDAY 11:00 AM . 

Phone: 965-4886
FOR RENT

3 bd, 2 bd duplex Aval 
615-666-1069

■ —M.I . I
For Rent:
G oleta Townhouse near Alex's Can
tin a  4bdrm 2 1/2 bth, builtins, gar
age, + private yard. $l,500/m o.
968-6988_______________________
Frazzled by IV? Need to  up th e GPA 
before it’a too late? Rm. in  quiet 
U C S B -close hom e 9 6 8 -8 5 7 6 ,
961-6117.______________________
HUGE MTN. SIDE D.P. DUPLEX 
APT. 2 X WARDROBE CLOSETS, 
STORAGE PLUS, CLEAN, NEW 
CARPET. $318 EACH 966-4886 
IV 4 u n it bldg 2BD 2BA, $1160mo 
June to June. $800 April A May
569-0086.______________________
June 90-91 
GREAT 1 bdrm. apt.
6568 ST 06-Come A seal «686-0670 
NEW BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS 4+ 
bdr hse 860 Camino Undo in quiet 
W est IV 6/90-6/91 Aval. $3200/mo
968-6726._______________________
NEW BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS 4+ 
bdr hse 850 Camino U ndo in quiet 
W eet IV 6/90-6/91 Aval. $3200/mo
968-6726.____________________
Nice IB r Apt by Campua+Beach. 
Locked en tries, pking+lndry Un- 
ground Avail Now t i l  Sept Call
686-6002_______________________
QUIET END OF D.P. NEXT TO 
CAMPUS 2 BED. 2 BATH DUPLEX 
APT. YARD, CLEAN90/91965-4886 

RENT NOW FOR JUNE 
IBR + 2BR

Pool-Parking-Cloee to  Campus

R e s i d e n t  M g r  U n i t  # 1 3  
686-6103/685-3329

RENT NOWn Won’t  la s t lo n g  S till 
av ailab le  - l-3bdrm , 3-2bdrm , 

4 -lbd rm , 6-studios 685-8872 or 
685-8667.

Clean & Quiet 
820 Camino Corto 

2 BD/2 BATH 
$930 MTH

968-9475
ROOM FO R  RENT NOWffi 

in  2bd/lbth a p t ONLY $560. Call 
968-1092 or 969-6338 (K  Lacks

______________
Room 4 rent-Gol/Elwd area ahr bth & 
K itchen, laundry, nonsm oker, beach 
doee, pets? $350+utila. 968-0092 
evea.
SATURDAY RENTAL FAIR 

1 lam -4 pm
lb r, 2br, 3br, 5br, available.

966 Em barcadero del Norte 
686-3329 (neat to  SOS store) 

SUITE DEAL!
3 br, 2 ba, 2 kitchens 
3 persons (own b r o r great for 6) 
TAKE OVER OUR LEASE! 2F NS 
CMalea poss) room m ates needed for 
June 90-June91 Oceanside DP ap t in  
6600 block is  dean  quiet and has lrg  
balcony youll nub it! 968-4612 
Two U nits 3br lb th  unftir in  du
plexes fenced yards 961-3200 (days) 
968-0748 or 686-2719 (Evea)

R oom m ates

$155/m o NO D EPO SIT 
Ocean aide DP 6645 #3. 1M Room- 
m ate for Spr. Q tr. 968-9336.
1 P N/S room mate needed for Spring 
Q uarter. M onth to  m onth lease a t 
6512 Segovia ap t. 1 bdrm , 1 ba, dose 
to  cam pus, parking, $297.60 per 
m onth. 685-9714
1 P to  share oceanside DP. Room w/ 
balcony in  NEW HOUSE for Spring 
Q tr. $410. M ichele 968-3757 
IP  W anted to  share room 6728 DP. 
Sprg. Q tr., g reat room ies, $280 mo.
Call Now! 685-9323_____________
1 M needed, DP Oceanside to share 
room, parking, cool people. Call Russ
or K ris 968-2676________________
1 M n/s needed to  share room In 2 bd 
ap t for Spring Q uarter. Nice, dean  
ap t 6608 Sueno #7. G reat location, 
cool roommates. Scott 968-4004

1 M Roommate needed 4 Spr. Q tr. 
Nice Pasado Duplex, Parking, G reat 
Backyard, needed ASAP. $265/mo.
Call Mike 662-8856_____________
1 N/S rm t  for 2 bdrm ap t. X lnt, local, 
$267 m onth. C all 686-2671

1 Roommate Needed!
F IR S T  TW O W EEKS FREEH 
G reat 4bd/2ba hoe in  G oleta OWN 
ROOM! New paint/ba. G otta be eeen. 
Call Sonny 686-4666 376/mo.
2F needed To Share 2bd, 2bth, Q uiet, 
Spacious A pt., $275. FUN Roomies. 
C all Leigh 968-7496 o r M arcy 
685-6309. Needed for Fall ’90-’9L 
C all ASAP

M aigaret T. Getm an
Service to 

Students Award
Nomination Forms 
available at CAC 

¿c UCen Info Desk.
Due Friday April 20 
in Campus Activities 
Center, UCen 3151 

Questions?

3 N/S M ales & 4 N/S Fem ales needed
to  live in  new oceanside DP house, 
6607 DP 968-0381______________
4 Roommates needed f71ge DP hse: 2
yrda; Lge Kit/LR; New pain t and car
pets; Skylights and fireplace. June- 
Ju n e . M UST S E E , C a ll Bob 
685-9118________
Available now to  June 20, $350 per 
mo. Share a  room 6800 DP (the new 
one) 966-6169 lv #, non-sm oker 
B eautiful 6600 blk. Sueno house. 
Avail. NOW! Large kitchen, living 
rm , backyard, atrium . R ent negot.
Call M eredith 968-8474__________
EXCELLENT LIVING 
1M Roommate w anted for oceanside 
DP 6600 block, great roomiee and 
sw eet pad. Call Tom a t 968-0976. 
NEED: One Male Rmmate for 90/91 
y r. O ceanside DP, 6600 Block. 
$350/month. C all Andy 968-2023

Need 2 ffm! 2 bd, 2  bath, 6698 Sa- 
bado. $312 m onth. C all D ana 
968-7333 o r T ara  686-9376 if  
interested!!!
Need 2 N/S F  for *90-91 yr dean , cute 
Chimney Swp ap t avail Ju l 1 $270 
Call 662-8349__________________

New DP House
2 dean  respond Ue F  needed ASAP 
a t 6800 DP to  share w/ firn roomies 
for $360 contact Tara or Janel a t
966-7076_______________________
Own room in  Goleta $240. Cool 
roomies in  student household. Call
968-0661 or 968-6262___________
Rmt Wtd • Downtown S.B. 2rma. 
$326St $360 in  large rem odded a p t, 
laundry fac., good parking. No
Smoking 686-3677.______________
ROOMMATE NEEDED -nice lYigo 
place w ith four girls. You’d get your 
own room! Call C athy 968-1673 
Roommates needed for next year 
m ale or fem ale, D d Playa, Ocean 
view. Call Ted o r R uss 968-7813.

W anted F 2 share dean  1 bd Apt. 2 
blka from Campus. R ent Neg. Park- 
ing Available. C all 684-7169 ASAP

G r e e k  M e ssa g e s

DG’s
Tonight on our volleyball court 

TH E HAWAIIAN LUAU 
Live Reggae, BBQ, Tropical D rinks 
An Iris  tim e will be had!!!!

LAMBDA CHIS
Happy Founders’ Day 

C H I OMEGA
PHC/IFC C ongratulates you on your 
92 years o f success!

NEXT WEEK IS 
FRATERNITY 
RUSH AT UCSB 
THERE ARE 
MANY CHOICES 
BUT ONE 
STANDS ABOVE 
THE REST

RUSH

XOE

It’s  th e  final stretch  and in itiation  is 
d a y s aw ay! C o n g ra tu la tio n s  
CHRISTY POHLI Love, th e S isters
of A lpha Phi. ______________
KAPPAS Psyche up  for
Let’s  show our continuing pledges
the Kappa spirit!!
Not staying in  your house next year 
but w ant to  be dose? Annex has cou
ple 1 bedrm apta. 965-4886______
PI Phia, G et ready to  rage a t th e th ird  
annual

LAGNAE

Rush Beta
Monday a t theH ouse 

6 pm

Rush Sigma Chi
Tuesday 7:00pm

SAE RUSH
Tueeday April 10, 6 -10pm T ritip  
BBQ
Wed 11-Fri 13 7-10pm  RUSH

LAGNAF
T O N IG H T  THK T R A D IT IO N  
CONTINUES
GIOVANNI’S  7PM - JAVAN’S 9PM

WELCOME BACK GRACE REPS! 
FIRST MEETING O F THE QUAR

TER
THURS. .APRIL 6,74)0 AT D U  

(THAT'S TONIGHT!!
SEE YOU THERE!!

WELCOME 
SIGMA KAPPA 
LOVE. CH I OMEGA

B u s i n e s s  P e r s o n a  t .r

Summer is coming get in  shape w/

JAZZERCISE
F re e  neon sun^aaaea w/ purchase of 
m onthly tic k e t Tuea. Thura 530 
UFCW 7190 H ollister.___________

MILLIONAIRE
T raining th is week! No losers. M ust 
be confident. If  you’re not scared of 
being rich , 963-9876. No gimmicks. 
Legit 4k Reputable.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trade M ichel Jaffe

ACROSS 
1 Alphabet run 
5 “—  Street 

Blues”
10 Complain
14 Fluke, fluff or 

fishing net
15 Fight site
16 In a quandary
17 Derring-do
18 Artful dodger, 

of a sort
20 Foe of Richard I
22 Petroleum 

residue
23 Naught-naught 

or knot
24 American 

reformer 
Jacob —

25 Sawbuck
28 Elder statesman
30 Before get or 

give
31 Clannish
33 Muscat’s capital
37 Air bubble
39 —  a dozen
40 De —  (again)
41 Actress 

Thompson
42 Bert and 

Ernie's street
44 Plug
45 Tenor Richard 

— Bennet
47 Jefferson's coin
49 — pie (from 

head to foot)
51 Heavy barge
52 O ’Neill and Reid
55 Rckle
59 Open mandate
61 Den
62 Ken of 

“thirty
something”

63 Villechaize 
of TV

64 Seaweed 
product

65 Where the UN 
meets

66 Desert green 
spot

67 "States” of the 
Sov. Union

DOWN
1 Words on dials

2 Appeal
3 Lodged
4 Book, as a 

private eye
5 Blue ox of fable
6 “—  for Your 

Money": 
Guinness 
film

7 Min. part
8 “—  Dinka 

Doo": Durante 
theme song

9 Downy surfaces
10 Profit from
11 Very, to Verdi
12 Rim units

'13 Share
19 Guam's harbor
21 Not worth a 

red —
25 “Welcome —  

Altman film
26 Remove
27 Added clause
28 Port of W India
29 Gum resin
30 Some NFL 

players

32 Once more, in 
music

34 One in the 
chips

35 Of
grandparents

36 Nutmeg- 
flavored drink

38 Troublemaker 
43 Genuine, along 

the Rhein 
46 “A  —  in the 

RAF”: 1941 film

48 Creature from 
Down Under

49 Dupe
50 Over
52 Black, 

poetically
53 Repeat
54 Big Apple field
55 DLIII doubled
56 Gee-tars' kin
57 Truth stretcher
58 Miscalculates 
60 Hesitant sounds

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE: 
A111L 
G i f  
R i i  

A S

M 1 N T
A 0 A R
R 1 Ç E

J Ä D 0 R S
1 T E S

T I B
\s\c U L E
■ o N E A

r i N S E
N G E R
G L
E F

[N 0 1 R E
U R S A E

| e T H E R
4/5/90
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